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4-H-I-h r!-H-M* 4-H* 4-4-M-I* 4-4-4-H-4-
I 4- MEDIATION OFFERED. *

WfeiâClrElî
JH , 8 B La*rjBuncil at*Fernie^proffer- * 

’S' Sr in^baggbod offices as Premier of 4* 
mas’’.C a to '*■ ®ritiefi" Columbia towards bringing 4* 

4* about a settlement of the strike. 4* 
■4-,I-t-.is understood that he offered 4* 
-i- to «sit the scene of the trouble, 4* 
4* if such a step was deemed ex- 4* 
4* pedient, and assured all concerned 4*

______________ ________ _________________ ^..tbjttJe and his colleagues were 4-
And Crown of SrRnn riTlTilfen ' '+~'wiHrng and anxious to assist in 4» * V -J . ' W V, lldren *. every way possible to promote bar- 4-

^ ^ zqon^ between the company and the 4-

Railway Trans-Canada 
Road Explained

parent advantages. The Government 
was willing to aid a bona fide enterprise 
tapping the Pacific Ocean on a basis 
farr to the people of the province. But 
only one road could be assisted. The 
great influx of immigration to the North
west and the growing trade with the 
'Orient would imply that much traffic 
must find an outlet at the Pacific. He 
hoped a railway enterprise of this mag
nitude would be an accomplished fact, 
at an early date.

C. H. Lugrin was called upon by the 
chairman. He enjoyed what Mr. Tal
bot had said regarding Northern Can
ada. He was pleased also at the op
timistic tone of Senator Templemun on 
the great subject he would be called 
upon to deal with at Ottawa. In 1895 
he had paid some attention to the 
Trans-Canada project and had favored 
then and since a port in Quebec as the
terminus of such a line. Chippegan, Victoria did honor to the brave Inst one of the finest harbors in the world night. It Was the anniversary ocf the

al9£ makean scellent Eastern battle of Daardeberg-the Canadian . 'London, Feb. 18.-The second trial of 
terminus by crossing the St. Lawrence boys battle-rendered more sacred in the British second class cruisers Hyî- 
oud going North of the State of Maine, the memories of Victorians by the .«nth and Minerva, fitted with Bedevi l*
(He told of the, immense area in Ndrth- namfes of Scott, Todd, Maundrill and fw-ater tubes) and Scotch (cylindrical) 
ern Canada which the line would open (Somers. The Drill hall was crowded boilers, respectively, has resulted in ar- 
up and be ready for the home of mil- lWlth spectators, but the Fifth Regi- other defeat for the water tube system 
lions. In view of the immensity of the n,e“J wBs rather disappointing in re- The warships left Plymouth with an 
resources he would not like to take the 'spect, to numbers, as a much larger bqual quantity of coal for Gibraltar and 
position that the building of one line lparade ^T88 liaturally expected on such the Minerva steamed 12 hours after the , Yesterday’s issue of the Britki ,
should exhaust the capabilities of Can- ’?? occasion. Although lacking in num- 'Hyacinth’s bunkers were emptied. The lumbla Gazette coutains the ton °'
ada. The Boord of Trade would con- .!TTer’ the regiment fully main- -vessels-re-coaled at Gibraltar and start- anuouncements: Iu"“s
aider Mr. Talbot’s proposition on its rVTV.,, V? reputation in smartness hud °° 0H the race .homeward during the A proclamation appears sumn 
merits. (Applause.) (general physique,^particularly in the lat- morning of February 15, with the re- tbe Legislature to meet, “for thp ! “s

^ respect is there a noticeable im- «ult that the Minerva reached Ports- 5atch of business,” on Thursday v s: 
.provement, and this is saying a great mouth at 1 o’clock this morning, hav- “ ’ Aw"
*£**> ™,r fahen man for man, a finer lot mg averaged 18 knots. The Hyacinth’s ------
S 22.ÎL,i „ j ■ Regiment has never boilers broke down in the Bay of Bis- The following appointments are
been embodied in any Canadian corps, cay on Monday. Josepn Alexuuuto B. McilmL de:
lOwang to lack of space, the move- —---------- o-------------- D„ William Harold Malkin ,5 ’ 11
ments through which the battalion was ._ - Watson, of the city of vCU*'!"
ï”Ü-dld nolt «bow to advantage. HlC i/vn be members of the Board of Dire'-liïXTSS-ÎSti1 n,s Kcs,9nat|on a»so,ï
^5S4rMUe&rv~ Was Asked For

_________  PrJo™neMflt?mtlSildemania'and ,

tt. ihW* of the Oldttar&Xug*t>0g*-jtk ■ Mo.’. Home Is to «. sssa,?—-
Jones, paymaster; C'apt. Drake, Â.KG Retire,
to Hte Honor, and R. B. Powell, pri- 
{vaft-e secretary. F
'JOapt. Hull, commanding the Fifth 
(Regiment then asked His Honor to 
Ipresent the efficiency and firing prizes 
won during the year. The first was the 
'general efficiency shield, which is pre
sented for annual competition among all 
, ® companies of the regiment, and was 
gaptured this year by No. 1 Comphny, .

- Tbls company was .. At next Monday evening's meeting, of 
^ren»r-n t0 îlle fr°nt, and owing to its ,î5e tltyT l9?™cl1 the resignation of 
•Jm ®€,nei’al hue appearance, J*enry ;H. Hobbie, manager of the Home
called forth much favorable comment. |?or, tbe Aged and Infirm—more popu- 

°* \T Company having resumed its Igrly alluded to as the “Old Men’s 
ace, N<j. 3 was called to the fropt, —wiM be received and accepted,

and was awarded the silver challenge I This circumstance will follow ais a 
•cup for the highest score made with the natural sequence of demands for re- 

guns at Fort Macaulay. This fir- £orms at the institution which have 
dug which is carried out with the Mor- ,b.een Pressed upon the notice of the coun- 
ns tube, is confined to Nos. 3, 4, 5 and: cal f?rn months past 'by the officers Of 
2 ^mpames ^ os. 1 and 2 using the ■charitable organizations interested in 
/nei'd guns only), and a team from the successful and proper management 
‘Winning company made the record of of t!u> institution.
«° °tf 18,shot8 in 10 minutas at Mr. 'Hobbis, whose resignation ils to
“ ™0y'uf, target. Tb'is latter team take effect on March 31 next has oo- 

‘ awarded the team trophy—a silver cupied the position from which be now
His Honor then briefly addressed the ifonly^^-itWiTrecenf«Makfcom 

vefr^1’ re,ra,lin7. the incident of a’plaints have been mad™creatin- the
îfi, "^ban the regiment had par- pression that a change of management

ssr «xsTsSTstr „,t W<wstax&&ssssoxgetber fit and proper that the dav:î.w^°nS strongly condemnatory
should be again marked in a fitting tSbaiact-eT. at—be way m which the af- 
ner, and trusted that for

In Memory
Of Paardeberg

ROBBLANID IN HEN®.

‘Will Send Delegates to the Mining Con
vention in This City.

Feb. 18.—Three hundred 
people attended a public meeting held 
here tonight to discuss the Provincial 
Mining Association of British Columbia 
(xmsidërable enthusiasm was manifest
ed and resolutions were passed endors
ing the association, to form a „cal 
'branch and to nominate a committee to 
secure a deputation to attend the Vic
toria convention. IRossland will nrob-i- 
bly send ten delegatee selected '-j-n 
•various interests in the community to 
•Victoria, leaving here on Sunday.

Opening4-,

Rossland, Of House0. E. Talbot, M<P>> Addresses 
Business Men at Board 

of Trade.
Lieut-Governor Presents Effi

ciency and Firing Prizes to 
Fifth Regiment.

Newark Street Car 1 
-Pieces» fouEflSLJExcress

■

Provincial Legislature 
moned to Meet For Bus7 

ness on April 2.

Examiners Appointed For 
Creek and Comox Coal 

Mines.

Appointments’ Notices and Nevv 
Incorporations In B.C. 

Gazette.

Sum.
.

Asks for Consideration of the 
Project With View to En* 

dorsation.
Commemorative Entertainment 

at Drill Hall a Great 
Success.4" 0

Coal-is also reported that the iPre- 4- 
4- mier strongly urged both aides to 4- 
4-%adopt conciliatory methods and 4- 
4* submit their differences to arbitra- 4- 
4-riôjn. 4-
-M-H-l- rH-l-H- 4-H- 4-4-4-M- -H-4-H-1-

—. REV. MIR. HALE HURT.

aFriage Comes in Collision With a 
Üfcrk, X. J„ Feb. 19hA,teetiWf t-n Wagon.

..tb|mIifv ka1!Vai,na , ' *ew Westminster, Feb. 19.-(Special)
wiHn, 0?rawded, . Vlth -Word from Chilliwack today states 

^at B®7- T. W. Hall, Methodist min- 
i^ter stationed there, was hurt by his JmS; , x>art being overturned after a collision
iwith a wiagon. Mr. Hall, who is a

be trollvgjmmwms yey.lialf. Vay
——-be bi!l.-

atessiaRif a- swestis
!JbQ_ IqcorftotLye flawed ils way

WARSHIP’S BOILERS.

Water Tube System Is Again Beaten 
- by Scotch.

bS Kim<>4
- MërèArê

.3 A fair-sized but thoroughly represen
tative audience listened at the Board of 
Trade rooms yesterday evening to an 
address explanatory of the Trans-Can
ada Railway project from O. E. Tal
bot, M. P., for Bellechasse, Que., who 
has been touring Canada in the inter
ests of the enterprise which aims at 
belting Canada with a railroad ter
minating in the West, at Port Simp- 
eon. He contented himself with a 
thoroughly business-like presentation of 
the ease for the project and asked the 
endorsement of the same at the hands 
of the board if on examination the latter 
found the scheme a worthy one. Mr.
Talbot had a satisfactory interview with D. W. Higginhs thought that the 
the Government yesterday afternoon, meeting tonight was ample vindica- 
being promised that his project would bion of the position taken by himself in 
receive earnest consideration. 1888 in opposing giving away the splen-

L. G. McQuade, president of the did lands in the Northern part of British 
Board of Trade presided and in a few Columbia in exchange for the cullings 
well-chosen words introduced Mr. Tal- the C. P. R. along the lower Fraser, 
hot. He thought Mr. Talbot would find much

valuable data available at the Govern
ment buildings.

iDr. G. L. Milne could only say that 
the matter was one worthy of the most 
serious

i

i

hits

finer lot averaged 18 knots. The Hyacinth’s 
boilers broke down in the Bay of Bis
cay on Monday.

■ru
o

<1 A Modern Day 
Feudal System

H ■.

(Mr. Talbot said he came here after 
having had interviews with the Boards 
of Trade of almost the whole Dominion. 
He was informed that rival schemes 
had come before the Board of Trade; 
but he claimed for hie project that a 
charter was already secured, and a 
subsidy for a small portion. The Gov
ernment had thus shown its faith in an 
enterprise which meant much for the 
whole of the Dominion. British Colum
bia was bound to reap great benefit from 
the great influx to the Western portion 
of the Dominion. With the completion 
of the Panama canal it would be neces
sary to seek egress for the products of 
Canada in the West. China was 
awakening and this would have a great 
effect upon the Oriental trade. Every
thing, in fact, indicated the necessity 
of more transcontinental lines to the 
Pacific.

, -M. E„ 
and for thritras

consideration. There was no 
doubt that more railway facilities were 
required in the great Northwest. The 
only way British Columbia would be 
developed would be by means of rail
ways. He was prepared to give the 
scheme his hearty support if on closer 
examination it possessed the merits it 
was said to have.

Alex. Wilson was pleased with Mr.
Talbot’s reference to the fact that the 
road would have an Eastern terminus 
on Canadian soil. The difficulties of 
navigation at the Quebec port in the 
winter time could no doubt be overcome.
He felt that the needs of the country de
manded more railways. One of the 
ablest men in British Columbia—Amos

His company wanted the moral sup- ^certain^oint ^est*1 “wn ° lrown at 
nort of the nennle end asked that the \certaIn Point West Would of neccs-cSftrent schemes be* Miisidered and* if Slty,.hare t0 ;be dipped West. This 
cumerent senemes ne considered and, if prediction was apparently soon to be
aid was only given to one such, aid realized Mr wV.4 , 9UU 10 D?
Should be given to the best project.’ He the purchase of h„dd arraDf1
thought it would be seen that the trans- not mony rears ag^ that four ^e<ilcted 
Canada scheme would be found to be tinental trains would be built at an 
the best one as an entirely new conn- early date across Canada He believed 
try would be opened up, country which that nltimafoKr ne relieved
had not yet seen the signs of civiliza- he pol c™of ownin° ft, ±°UW on 
tion. He explained the variety and Canada was S J railways, 
extent of the resources of the new conn- when it would he r*aclllI12 the point 
try which would thus he opened up. ^vn railway maîeri^ w Produ,ce
When the Northern end of Lake Win- the T?ans-Ca™affi, snhem °Pm that 
mpeg was struck a barren country was eeive every assists nee it would re
found, but from there West excellent the IntlrcolonfàlWhY ,He beh«T*d that 
laud was found. A fine pass was found its wav Westwar^w be,bound t0 Push 
through the mountains. The entire route S loag,’
could be built within a radius of one called unon for a Calgary was
Per cent. This would permit of haul- not know that h ,He did
ing twice the load with the same en- would affect Cn 1 lirrT i "s Gan,ad“ r°ad 

,gines as used on the C. P. R., and the was in favor S L, 5’ 7UC,; buî.he 
company could give much cheaper rates would adrâno» tko scheme which 
than now prevail. His company was Columbia where 1st ^ests °f British 
willing to carry wheat to the seaboard Cal-arv ’ He was tbe markets of 
for nine cents « bushel. From the Brit- with the featihilitv „, ?,eh mlmPr®^ed

s»sbss ïfflTs “'*-"* sr-B
"L‘"„uX"s 5T jsrter ra « «-.•..would demonstrate the superiority of with the statement thnf^ Th ’ C°l'lp e',
the Trans-Canada railway, which would would consider the scheme „ 603, efiout him. Things had changed" how-1' “ ÎS8"*1 VI sucn ln' <*08a*.-=m suffi-
run entirely through a Canadian route, date. * at an eaily ever, in this respect and he asked the 1 *ûent evldence wag obtained to cocvii,li
fts Eastern ports could be kept open all The meeting then adjourned • PeopIe of Victoria and of tihe province •S\“lirï l!‘ ,
winter, and as an- Imperial route the . ■ _ 3 ‘rDed. (n general to assist him in a task which *“at mmjediate cl)ange l , he 1<.
scheme had many advantages as it TEN MILES tititt m had. been placed in his hands by Hi® îiîïïfPî’î*?? was aecesMry. The com- Bishop ,v
would lie so far North from the bor- ____ BUILT. Majesty’s command. This was to help the council wh:eh lo»>!:s after! -A. C
der. Both its Eastern and Western Port Angeles Pacific p„„s. -• T in the organization throughout the land pate?-ed a /«solution aim-
termini would be sure of absolute pro- Pro^eLna UCt‘°U Ie ofa SoldiOT8 »nd Sailors’ Help Society, ! a‘ be immediate decay,tot,on of
tection by British fleets. I rogressing. ,a branch of which had been formed in îu? ofl cia* head of Mr. HoWbis, and

'He had verv srood success in hi«s in- Tirjii:» m this city. Within the past few week» 1 "was to have .been embodied in aterviews with the various Boards of sa^s in an interview ’ °f P°rt. AnSe]®8. 'tTO old soldiers had .applied to him for meeting^on6 t0- the c?uncil
Trades who had passed resolutions en- Post-InteUi^“tay'Ie" given to tne Seattle .-work, and these were men who had «“nfrr u “T ,1?xt’ .
dorsing the scheme and he honed the buildino- ta” r>Cer’ 5 la': the work of Sought BrStain’s battles iu far-off lands. ; -i f , f( for Mr. Hobbis resignation

sts X
yyes sssteus ““ aca*ss« —« tHSæ TO develop
eluding he hoped that if the measure of 18 miles,” he said at the Seattle wtt lines thi, society could work, His Honor
on examination proved a good one it last night. “The roadbed i- « stated that at the time, bein<* unable to
WThl bCu-he?rtl‘Lendorsed’ , f0l\ a distance of more than ten mîfts offer tlle applicant immediate employ-

,'• Earle., M. P„ as far as the and track laying has started ment, he had told the soldier that he
endorsation of the scheme was concern- From -Lake Crescent it is th- would do what was possible, and think-
ed, said he thought it had as great bon of the company to continue tl, Î® JDg that the man might possibly need
claims for support as any scheme which on to the Pacific Coast J 1 2 something to go along with, he had of-
had been before the hoard. If on about 80 mile® from Port’Ansefe^ wu °f )feY';dJ?.imTa little money. “The soldier,” 
examination it was shown that it had the line is completed it -J-in D8elesV^ beP said His Honor, “drew himself up,
the merit claimed for it, no doubt the one of the richest h. A»fSS through .tapping his breast, said proudly: T h
Board of Trade could see its way clear timber there is in r I... « 55d cedar jWO, medals here, won in battle, and j
to endorse it. A feature in its favor ton. Many of the I™ . Washing- don’t want money-all I want is a
was the fact that it would open up a ber land are only waTtto» „ h‘S L™' «anCe *.?- "'5!rk! That’” continued His Phoenix B C Feb 18-fSneeiaI ,
large section of new country the waiting a time when (Honor, “is the stamp of man that the i, - ’ ’ ' ? 1 e , (spécial.)—Hon. Senator Templeman said he and work thinf°PnIatl°mt0 ereet mills (Soldiers and Sailors’ Help Society has Ï, ‘s here’ but not officially,

&
was an 1 presMlt time there is no de- friendly, help might secure it. cently held at Toronto, decided practi-
glad to know that the promote™ of The line^n^if for the continuing of the His Honor and his staff then .with- 5aPyt“ msue bonds to the extent of
roaH ivGiiPx-e.ri „althe plomotere of the line to the Coast. However there is n 4re'w, after which the parade w<as dis- 43-00,000. Ihe issue is for the purpose
fa? to toe North would Tv ftT en° gaod „pr°2pect that il will be don? this “issed, and the programme, as of ^ying off existing indebtedness,
cm,racing H 11 was en' ycar’ already announced, was duly car- amounting to about $50,000, the bul-

Æ“n t,?,k i,1 th,ere was ”° ----------- —o-------------- ried out. The fancy marching of “nee, it is said, to be placed in the
_“J?e roada knocking at the COMPLIMENTARY OOiNlCFUT “ squad under 'Sergt.-Major M-ul- treasury of the company as a cash re-

il ni/i r'T] ®.llbs,d- . ------ - CERT. cahy was greatly admired and call- serve. Old shareholders are to be given Certificate f ■ -----
f!ft,.rche ‘nd,eated great faith in the Institute Hall Crowded bv an Fntb„«! ed forth round after round of applause, the first opportunity to purchase the issuer) tn A of incorporation
future of the country. If the subsidy astic Audience El,tbu8'- .'An exhibition of field gun drill with the bond issue. y purenase the issued to the following:
asked for was reasouable there were ------ * 13-pounders by a section of No. 1 Com- The r>nmininn e °Boggiug Company, Lim
grounds for hoping that it might be Institute hall last uHit wik nmwri^ pauy lLnder Capt. Currie, was a most -i r-anit-il of ûnnrwï*1* C.onlI>any Ur«: ^api-ta in shares,
granted. He thought the day might to overflowing by an en tlm s i flS<H o° opraiseworthy performance, and it is ownfri °f most of which is . ^Ommeca.and Peace River Min
very soon come when less Government ence, who thoroughly enloyed on? of the dol»tfuI « 'better work could be seen todudin/n m Toronto, fg EomPany Limited (originally incur-
assistance would be given railway en- best concerts giveii this * season 01 tuJp anywhere. The dismounting and mount- R»r^+î?8tP' D- ^Janlb M m. Mackenzie, lrîa7ea as tbe Arctic Slope Hydrauli-
terprises. If the country had taken a Programme wa! all ,a ronnofeseur could ing competition between Ihe t™ gun Xrs ?t°X; R°bei?- J,1ffray and »» MO Offfi ‘ to Llmlted’ Capita1’ W-
lien on the C. P. R. the country might desire, as it is a foregone eonctoffion dr!lk 7as “»s‘ surprising, the work I„tniSt,pm^t,Ca,1 y a dose cor- ™ » shares,
be in a very much better position to- f&Ht when Mr. J. G. Brown undertake? bemg doDe wlttl such speed and correct- Pi^a‘l°n.’ a"d tbe Brooklyn group of six
day. There were indications that a the arduous task of getting un an ente? ne1^ the of thls camp, has
great railway fight would occur at Ot- tainmeut, it will be first dass in every LMter severa> selections by the band, ‘°J'gheen regarded as one of the beet
tawa this summer. All three road£ detaiJ- y tae L-nteita.nment was brought to a groups m the Boundary district. No
could not bç subsidized. It was about The feature of the eveuin^’s nro Sîî® bî_;a. camp scene aud midnight at- ^’°/rk nha^ been done on the property for 
all Canada emild do to handle one rail- gramme was Signor Arturio 'saftw? tack’ Thls tableau was most realistic. over a year, the last being under the
way to the Pacific Coast. He favored *«■•£, “The Idol of My Heart” fo? nmTvrt i . tv ?a“age.mcnt.of J™es Breen, who is
the amalgamation of the three large he received a deafeuin» eneoie BOUNDARY TREATY. derstood to have spent $125,000 in
schemes. He was much impressed with Mr. A. T. Gowai-d sang in hie usual i=<„„ i n, '’“ °j1,rierlt with the most satisfactory,tbe Trans-Canada scheme.5 He 6ym- atyle and his sweet tenor appalld ISSUe<1 1U ParhaSr/ 1 aper ™ Greai résulte.
pathized with the idea that if its roads Uj the audience, who demonstrated their rsritain. Nothing is known here as to whether
were to be assisted the termini» should ®Pp{eci'a*1<?11 by hearty applause iq nn * . e tbe new bond issue will have the effect
be m the Dominion of Canada. (Ap- Madame Laird, whom Victoria is never Alaskan arbitration' fit” thc of starting operations on the properties
plause.) He did not think Quebec had ^ °f hearing, delighted with her rich the United Stot« I S! bR,>e„“ at an early date, but taken in roMec-

te8^.« a wl-ter port. X*înd vt ^agfield’s violin was kZà inTtZnZÎntan UÊv iïâ tion ?ith the V.,’ V. & E ?ailw.y“^-
Navigatore had ’ said it could be made ^??”e also »Lthderbll‘S recitations evening. y ^ struction. soon to begin, it is believed
an all-the-year round port. Mr. Talbot jnz iVfl T & the gems of the even- Washington IVi, ît> —Ex-Secrermw that aetlve operations on the Brooklyn
•NortS°nen m*" the pr0ducta Of the Blacksmith” wi®T?ro?îVp»? T11858 Fost/r ha® been selected'to take S f,r°"p wi" be long delayed after 
Northwest would som© dzrv fiud etrress Lotim j ,a dcfll o¥ sv 111 - of the cusc of thp TTri’tA/i Qtofnc ;T1 + ■ th?.t.through the Pacific Oclan^HebeB “P/n?fit?f P-'-ntlüon If ‘ toe^ ^V^kan Muiffialy
few realized how soon this would be ing® heard to ba,rito°e vo,cehe- question before the commission, in ac-
found to be en accomplished fact, and song, “Fl'ght * of ”d w??386- The c'°rdaU(^ tvith the treaty approved, gec- 
îb„s wRuld have a tremendous influence (Mhf Win °Greason^Sto’ j, sl]rLg . y retary Root has concluded to accept his 
upon the future of British Columbia, and artistic manuel Mr AM„n’oeUSm-ti aW»lnt:m«ut as one of the commission- 
There was nothing better could happen tation, and Her? Wilheto pJ^- ^ *2 represent -the United States on the 
the city of Victoria than the develop- toagic helped gVeatft fl nli ^ ,,Peters boundary commission. The other two 
™ept °I Northern British Columbia, (cess of Se elSiln* The song«°* tbe, commission are Sen- 
(Hear, hear.) 'Rail of th? n™, »' sougf phc ator8 Lodge and Turner. It has been

Mayor Mocanffiess dffi not know much (Gideon Htoks a^d’ wTs thorou-hfv Ju' wTl'-' ■K<>0t can do tbis

ssa&wss: xms tl„ o„.
fsæavsz.*-# a 2 ' “11~r3'*fFv£a" g%str..>v^r» sst d’ a?d far Imperial reasons it ought Mr. Brown wishes to thank Messrs 

■GovernmenthC m?,,p0rt of the Imperial 'Wei!» Bros, for the loan of the stage 
«Ii?w ^ There Wfl9 no doubt at decorations, and the varions ladies and 
ail that such a road would be built sub- gentlemen who so kindly assisted As 
SKly or no subsidy. But he did not 8000 as tiie returns of the sale of tick- 
tmnk it feasible that an attempt should ets ““ve been received, a statement of 
be made to build three lines paralleling r"2e,pts and expenditures will be pulb- 
the C. P. R. He hoped- the board would J,shed-
ST «,SSr “ '“lb" “V « AT NANAIUO.

“"S'cIKF""""'1 “S"i»’l >ÎSSïf?S
rLix?r tlSh ^olimibia wauted another Through Eastern Canada.’ Mr. W. C. Hed? 
railway more throûgh the heart of the ÿe occupied the ehair and It Is expected 
province than the C. P R and the ”at a®3.4 reenlt of the lecture a tourist Trans-Canada scheme L many ap! ÎST^S VlrtoSl.fOTme<1 bere

dent happen*! ijvitiiiit three blocks of 
'the High syhool lmildiug and jn the 
car ar ttre titnerweru nra-rfy- ltfe-pupils. 
As many as 30 others had managed to 
throw themselves’.'fïQjq rtlffe/car, before 
the crash came, ,-v , J j »

The trolley was one of the specials 
which,every dajj bring the children to 
selioeij;--, ti^liwi jsidre tbuq its ordinary 
*ad - tiifef- Wyi* '-'to the: êpffi. It con
tained every child that could squeeze in
side and others stood—on the rear plat
form. A score or mole children were 
qampell^ : tonwjilk, ,^ud,,tliey followed 
-toe caff afoot'. They" say that' when the 
car-.waa -lefes tiiM/haR' ;wy down the 
hill the railroad gates began to drop, 
d eter Brady, the- motorman. promptly 
shut off the power and applied the 
(brakes. The speed of the 
checked, but it continued to 

T#"C(towi,--the incline.' There was no 
»t dauger- Then it began to 

move faster aud faster. The ice-covered 
vans afforded :flo,;h<tM ff-or the wheels, 
and although Brady jammed his brake 
harder and then- swung on the re
verse, the fqpnigntnm of the car grew at 

:<«F;erj?-jonfll,, aSHiVt-he’ oSiff shot down to- 
ward tjife-raijrpa.d, ../When the car was 
right at* tiie gate's the express thunder
ed into view. v :.W-$ui9£<| by the cries of 
(those aroot and by their own sense of 
«■anger, those on the platforms began to 
throw themselves off into the snow, and 
ne the car spedi-atofigethe few remaining 
tfeet, perhaps <xne-third escaped death or 
49jiiry. in <tbisr way, ibut there was no 
ft*»rw fqr those;)/.within the car to do 
anorei.tbati' Pusji towards the rear door.

Law Suit in Honolulu Against 
Prince of Deposed Royal 

Family.
Notice is given that the followin'- ..,, 

rtitute the .Board ot Examiners iût- thl 
Goal 'Creek Aline during the year l;*;--.

Appointed by the owners—(li p' 
Drmnan; (2) David Martin.

Alternates—(1) John 
McClimont.

Appointed by the Licutenant-U 
nor-in-,Louncil, Andrew Colville

Elected by the Miners—(1) John 
us; (2) John Norton. 
t Alternates—(1) Chas. Burrows- 
John Howbrook,

And Feath Blow Is Given to 
Ancient Custom of 

Islands.
This Action Follows Many Com

plaints Alleging Misman
agement at Institution.

JUt.
Hunt; CJ) j 'ill!

Honolulu, Feb. 11.—(By steamer Mio- 
wera.)—A lawsuit of small consequence 
in itself was decided in the circuit court 
yesterday by a verdict for the plaintiff 
tor $450. The suit, however, was very 
bitterly contested, and the result is look
ed on as giving the death blow to the 
old Hawaiian feudal system by which 
such old Hawaiian chiefs and chiefly 
families as those of the late Queen 
Dowager Kapiolani, ex-Queen Liliuokal- 
ani, and Princes David Kawanakea 
and Kalanianaole and iSam I’rker were 
obliged to maintain a large number of 
old retainers. In the case of the ex- 
Queen Liliuokalani, the number of these 
retainers has been so large as to be a 
serious burden on her resources. These 
retainers were, according to old Ha
waiian custom, allowed to live on the 
lands of the patron without paying any 
rent, and were in most instances sup
ported by the bounty of the patron in 
consideration of certain feudal ' 
to be rendered. With the cange of con
ditions, the services rendered to the 
patron have constantly decreased until 
they have become insignificant, and for 
the most part merely formal, while the 
mamtainànce by the patron has 
stantly increased in cost.
, T,he 8pit, in question was by one -Au- 
hoole Bright for wages alleged to be due 
for services performed. The defence 
was that he was a retainer of the Prince 
David Ivawanakoa, and that according 
to Hawaiian custom his services were 
fully compensated by the fact that he 
I'ved on lands for which he paid no 
rant and by his maintaiuanee. The court 
held- that feudal services were not re- 
cogmzed by the laws of the territory, 
$450the JUry brought in a verdict for

'2'
Note—Alternates act as members „f 

the hoard in the absence of those re 
gularly appointed <>r 
ihfeicon.

All persons interested may obtain full 
information by applying to the igecrctarv 
to the Board, Mr. Andrew Colville ’ 
hernie, B. C

Notice is hereby .yiven that the 
lowing constitue ;.-:c Board of Kxaiuin- 
1903°r tbe Comox mine during the

Appointed by the Owners—(1) RiehurJ 
Short; (2) David Walker.

Alternates—(1) James Strang; j0t„, 
Resley.

Appointed by the Lien*enant-Ciove:- 
nor-in-Council—Wm. Johnston

Elected by the Minere-(l) Jam.-s 
Reid; (2) John 'Comb.

Alternates—(1) Richard Coe; 
ham McLellan.

elected to ^car was 
move filow-

rl of

n
\

r
if.k services

(2) Wii-
Note—Alternîites act as memlier^ of 

the hoard in the absence of those re
gularly appointed or elected to act 
thereon.
. A-11 Persons interested may obtain full 
information by applying to the Secre
tary to the Board, Mr. Wm. Johnston, 
of Comox, B. C.

i
' w; ■••■; W^RASH.

1 he gates were, swept aside like tooth- 
t;’e crackling of these 

?nt. ,.thg,)fira^b came. Thc wreck 
cpmp,ete. The pilot of 

ijMWt,eqgW*é.lstrjit-k almost in the centre 
«nd.,turned it partly around and then cut 
,at in tn-o,, The. upper part was reduced 
fo fragments under the drivers. One 
half .was (thrown to one side and lay on 
■t 0, (-racks.... ..The other section was 

,'iiiuic-d^so-me, distance away. In every 
•ifesNfaS "‘S’- the dead and injured, 

rite engine puns brought to a sland- 
ac,d, the train and nearby

4s2»#t9''^l3()bfen hfurledUtoUsafet^ein system!^"anv of’thei! retafners^ay 

Si-usbed Thh ^ from. .thc crossing, under this decision sue them for we™^

WZ&SZ £T .‘W; a 5SÜ8S8S ÜfhîS tfs# “i^ssüj'puffoss srAS’jsgxrgtssrisiLad',(.vYo'EISA'S i,°Ey —» ">

«fut away in patrol wagons and ambit- 
*m«es,!iW64 within a short time the in- 
Ijarew pwsons were all removed and the 
'W.'Kli'lvw on their way to the morgue
♦lUllOVf u--------------o________ _
.^WTMI-NSTER BUIEDJ-NG.S.

auu irusieu mat ior many vears Home were being conducted
'to come the practice would continue. (anj^^Councf'“PW’arded to the May01' 
The memory of the glorious day of 

•should be kept green for-

con-

should be kent -reen for I As •? ,re?alt' of such complaints, the
irâ;

wttn%^bee%rd%âî,r^daSt.! d̂e’t I n ^
I . A® a result of such in ' c

f
Li

;
'fî.rtr' , >• ’ j

when peace had returned, to an
about him. Things had changed how- 3
ever in this respect, and he asked the ’ fit was obtained t-

J 3 1;

f-. >g
A lex;. : i

ct(»r: A. ' 'U..v. 
.»<i, ,v;Ü!

■ v, 22 cmb Victoria, •: 
’>Piiv • t ■. ii, 8 cattle 

I “V Liark, Victoria, 33 cattle 
Watson Ulark, Victoria, 33 cattle. 
Deans-Bros., Victoria, 34 cattle. 
Geo. Davis, Victoria, 8 cattle. 
vSainuel llnson, Victoria, 10 cattle. 
Robt. Holmes, Victoria, 17 cattle. 
''r1l“- Holmes, Victoria, 18 cattle. 
Hill & Green, Victoria. 28 cattle 
Jim. Irvine, Victoria. 25 cattle, 
xx-'r ,JV Kl,lg- Victoria, 37 cattle. 
H. J. Lucas, Victoria, 15 cattle. 
Munro MUler, Victoria, 25 cattle.
G. MoMonin, Victoria, 15 cattle. 
5?pald McUrae, Victoria, 17 cattle. 
VVm. Noble Victoria, 10 cattle.

-S. Norman Victoria, 1 cattle. 
Joseph Niehoison, Victoria, 30 v 
Ernest Balmer, Victoria, 5 cattle 
Af!!;lI{mba-rd|;- Victoria, 43 cattle. 
Alex. Ian. Victoria. 25 cattle.

James, Victoria, 12 cattle. 
Quick Bros., Victoria, 12 cattle.

§.u-c. Victoria, 4 cattle.
SÎJra- Richmond, Victoria, 10 cattle. 
B- Sinehur Victoria, 11 cattle. 
h W. Beale, Victoria, 7 cattle, 
i s-MeRne, Victoria, 70 cattle.
•Jas- I^m.. Maywood. 4 cattle.
AVm Rosie, Maywood, 5 cattle.
H. Martin, Maywood, 3 cattle.
J. lonn, Maywood, 14 cattle.
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AT WEST YALEI caul
I;

Dupont Pleased
of New Block.

With Progress
Reçoit That Dominion Copper 

Company Will Resume 
Active Work.

iqTVes tnûpster, Feb. 39.—(Spécial.)— 
•.Major Dupont, who was here yesterday, 
was greatly plcused with the progress 

^on the work of restoring his block re- 
•cently gutted by fire. The building will 
he a considerable improvement over the 

-other. Major Dupont’s plans are not 
completed for building on his re- 

urently purchased corner opposite, but 
!t is stated a large hotel would be built 

"tnOre this summer.

Candidates Formally Named at 
Ashcroft For the Provincial 

By-Election.
and
ave

From Onr Own correspondent.
Ashcroft, Feb. 19.—Nominations for 

the provincial by-election in West 
were held here today.

Dr. George (Sanson, the Government 
didate, was nominated by Thos. Mc- 

L-hsb; seconded by Mark iDumond.
*0. A. Semlin wras nominated by H. L 

Roberts; seconded by J. C. Smith.
The election will take place 

ary 26.

Premier Prior and Attorney-General 
Eberts left by the Charmer last night 
to assist Dr. Sanson iu his campaign in 
xv est Y’ale.

Yule

, within the circumference of a circle 
whcee centre is the centre of block ti, 
Sal mo towns.te, and whose radius is a 
distance of four miles from such

o can
!f'kl audSHELL EXPLODES.

Three Men Killed and Several Hurt iu 
United -States Magazine. on Febru-

i- n York, Feb. 19.—Three men were 
killed outright, one man injured so that 

' Ve Later, two other men fatally in
jured, and at least seven seriously hurt 
ui an explosion in the workroom of the 
-Naval (Storage magazine at Fort La
fayette today. All the dead and injured 
were workmen at the fort. The explo
sion could be heard for miles around. 
Accounts differ as to how the fatal blast 

set off. One report had it that the 
men were filling a 13-inch shell, while 
^another is that the men were removing 
a powder charge from a sh?ll and under- 
look to unwind a fuse connecting the 
-powder chamber with the percussion 
<*ap. This caused sufficient friction to 
set off the cap aud exploded the shell. 
H'ort Lafayette is an old fortification on 
the narrows.

centre.

have been

• »
CENTRE; BRUiGE.

Candidates for the Ontario House Nom
inated.

C'hepstowe, Ont.. Feb. 19.—(ISpecial)-- 
Dc. j. M. Stewart, Liberal, and Hug’h 
Clark, Conservative, were nominated 
here today to contest Centre Bruce for 
the Ontario legislature.

MUNNS DROPPED.

Only Conservative and Liberal Candi
dates in North York.

I !

was
McMahon Bros. & Company, Limited, 

give notice that they intend changin- 
the name of the company to The Bi- 
I imfted^mbei * Trading Compaa.i.

The Fred. Robertson Lumber O-ni- 
puny, Limited, also announce that they 
intend changing the name of the com 
papy to Harbor Lumber Company. Line

■;
»

ttn-
de-

]

GREAT FIRE AT SYDNEY.

Washing Plant of the Dominion "Steel 
Company Destroyed.

(Newmarket, Ont., Feb. 19.-(iSpeciel.)
Nommâtions for the bye-election of 

North York were made here today. Len
nox of Aurora was nominated bv Con
servatives and E. J. Davis by 'Liberals. 
Temperance candidate Wm. Munns 
not nominated.

-Notice is given of the survey of th 
following tracts of land:

In, Itonfrew district. No. 19. C. F 
Todd: ,No. 23, A. E. Todd; -No. 25, Win. 
Muneie; No. 153. F. Peters.
vInOo0«er dis‘riet.. No. 3, E. Gordon: 
->o oU, C. Canning Company.

In range, No. 5, Const district, sim."- 
iar notice is given of the followiu- 
tracts; Lot 173a, D. Bell-Trving, -fishery 
lease’ 0t ^ L*. (Springer, -fishery

'i
u

f* (Sydney. N. S.. Feb. 19.—Fire this 
irormng destroyed the big washing plant 
->f the Dominion Iron S- -Steel Company 
at the coke ovens, entailing a loss esti- 
iya,ed from *300,000 to *300.000 The 

• hre started shortly after 7 o’clock in the 
nassage-way adjoining the main build- 
mg. and m a short time the* massive 
A7oodrn structure was in flames. The 
company S fire; bridgade could not do
much to ho trio with the flames as the 
water m the hydrants was frozen A 
strong breeze was Mowing from ' {lie 
(Northwest fanning the flames which 
spread rapidly.

1 lie fire was stopped- after the wash
ing plant b nd been destroyed and a 
few srnal or buddings adjoining had been 
completely destroyed. The building 
was literally filled, with valuable ma
chinery, the motive power for running 
the same consisting of 13 motors and 2 
^’UginPA, ill of wbioh were de^trovod. 
The ioso is fully covered by insurance.

■ was

MANITOBA LEGISLATURE.

Brief Sitting of the House—(Notices of 
Motion.

■o-
■i THE COURTS.

Cases M^ieh Are Now in Progress Be
fore Different Tribunals.

! ;-■
it

Winnipeg. Man.. Feb. 19.—(ISpeclal.)— 
The Manitoba legislature held a brief 
silting this afternoon and adjourned un
til Monday evening. Attorney^General 
Campbell gave notice of a resolution 
memoralizing the Dominion -Government 
asking that the rate of interest on school 
Lands fund, which was reduced from six 
to five per cent., be restored to the origi
nal figure. Mr. Greenwood, of North 
Brandon, gave notice of a resolution 
memoralizing the Dominion Government 
for some amendments to the Grain Act.

: MINING ASSOCIATION.

Rossland Branch 'Starts With a Large 
Membership.

Rossland, Feb. 19.—Within 15 hour- 
<?r the formation of the Rkxs«sland branch 
of the Provincial Mining Association of 
British Oolumbia, 290 members have 
been secured. Fully 500 are expected t-> 
join m the next ferw days.

'The first lot of delegates have been 
appointed as follows: ~E. B. Kirby, S. 
!Fr T?arrisb- Richard Marshall, G. H. 
IMoBride, Mayor I>ean, A. S. Goodeve; 
A. C. Galt, R. W. Rolland, W. B. 
-Townsend. TBie Miners’ Union will ai>- 
point several delegates, and the others 
WB1 be added to make a complete list.

-------------- o-----------—
NANAIMO MINERS

Reply of Management Will Be Consid
ered Today.

-Nanaimo. Feb. 19.—(^Special)—At a 
mass meeting of the miners tomorrow, 
the executive of the union will lay be
fore the men the reply of the manage
ment/ to the demands of the miners.

The nature of the reply is not yet 
•made public, but sttoug hopes are now 
entertained of a settlement.

I The habeas corpus application by R. 
H. McMillan for custody of his chil
dren. isi expected to be further heard 
before a judge of the Supreme court 
this morning. Geo. ^Morphy acting for 
Mr. McMillan, having made arrange
ments to that effect yesterday afternoon.

In Chambers yesterday morning Mr. 
Justice Walkem granted an order for 
letter of administration of the estate of 
the late G. E. G. Browne, in favor of 
Jos. Browne. The application was made 
by XV. C. Moresby.

In the County court the “con” case 
of Bradley-Dyne vs. Mills—an action to 
decide the possession of a heifer, is still 
engaging the attention of Mr. Justice 
Walkem in the County court, it not be
ing concluded yesterday. H. B. Robert
son is conducting the plaintiff’s case, and 
F. B. Gregory is acting for the defen
dant.

The case of McHugh vs. Dooley et al 
has not yet been concluded in the Su
preme court before Mr. Justice Drake. 
‘A. P. Luxton and R. H. PoOley are 
conducting tbe case for Wm. McHugh 
nndnpposed t° thorn are A. E. Mc- 
Philhps, K. C., and G. H. Barnard.

!
1

;! j|:
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. a p;H<m t-
assistant counsel to the Unit- 

•ed States commissioners.
m WANTED A LOR®.

OTTAWA NOTES. But Sl"y Woman^T^nnd She Married

Militia Denartment Gierk Arrested-An St. Louis. Feb. ÏY-A man serving a 
Old Home Gathering. six months’ term in the city workhouse

Ottawa. Feb. 19 (SpeeiaD-A. Mar- ^em-
sewnd^e clerk in the Iber of the British ndbilitv, and married 

, TMilvtifl Department, was arrested by tbe a woman of this city who beiievwl his 
jOomnnon police touivbt for defrauding story of wealth and title was positive^ 
W-e oenartrient ont of $9,000 by means !y identified today as Geirge Barton t 
ofJorged.cbeeks noted English criminal. A pirtpro’of

Oft^vin •< crld no’re gathering takes Barton, received from Scotland Yard
-atYa *4 wremr«nis sTek °f Sr^mber f?mplete<I the identification, and htoallÿ 
•toil a jt igre.mme is arranged. j the prisoner admitted it. y

OBITUARY.

.Kenneth Mclnnes Dies from Effects of 
an Accident.

Kenneth Mclnnes, who was so seri
ously injured by a fall of coal in. Ex
tension No. 1, on Saturday last, died on 
Tuesday afternoon. -He leaves a widow 
(and family to mourn his untimely end. 
(Deceased was a member of the Orange 
order, the members of which 
charge of his funeral at Nanaimo.

-------------- o--------------
That tired, languid féeiing and dull head

ache is very disagreeable. Take two of 
Carter s Little Liver Pills befora retiring; 
ana you win find relief. They never fall 
to do good.
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:olonist yesterday i 
ele which appeaxe 
xrday morning m i 
tat itheir comjmny f 
iat they •would req 
■hole market -buildii 
ill-way from MarcJ 
tigation. Both gt 
ie inference, draw 
pm current and ri 
ay difficulty could 
veen their companj 
Said Mr. -Hendry: 
rg for, nor do we 
il difficulty with t 
any, in acquiring 4 
feturb the fire dép® 
tapie notice of any 

as not to en

ei

g so
by may. -
pit is necessary t 
bseession of -the b 
Enetih) that we ms 
fed our line to c«
biima'lt & Nanamu 
hlitil an essential p 
[“The officials of o 
loroughly satisfied 
|r time comes they 
Fy the City Coun. 
Kctorian, uotwithSI 
Kticism of interes: 
L a vessel that w 
Aspect the conditio] 
rith the city.”
(Mr. Hendry furtl 

Victoria Terminal 
Mainland eonnectioi 
ling order -by May 1 
oria, Vancouver i 
rould ibe built iri tl 
living Victoria a dir 
o the Kootenay.

F.
A Strange Story 

. By D.

Late in the fall 
to Victoria from 
country a toll, dark, 
50 years — clean - s 
with the bearing tl 
who had seen betti 
first met
while his breath g| 
odor of alcohol. It 
to discover that th 
man of great a'bilitj 
strong common sens] 
ICIountry politics an 
great, and his knoi 
marvelous. Writing 
of so many years I] 
gauge, living or de 

unfamiliar. 1 
■ cups—which was o
■ versa tion was of a 
Bang character. HI 
■where, seen everyth 
^Eiwho was worth whj 
Ha peripatetic' encÿcl 
^fcvents. He spoke 
^■nd Lord Lytton,

^^^fctone as a native 
^Eefer in after life 
^■nates at the -High I

■ ffllr. F. F. Da 
HlOlub,” in the lone 
■small script, were (
■ lie handed me whe
■ self. Afterwards,1
■ send fugitive bits o
■ articles of prose tc
■ over the initials 
H “,F. F. D.” he was
■ referred to than :u

As we became be 
H covered that he
■ •about his past ; a
■ be let slip at timei 
H had been at Eton;
■ ed for the church, 1
■ and the bar for ne
■ he came to Amen 
H some difficulty in I 
H latterly turned hisl 
H work which would

liquor; that he e
■ in 1858, and that 
H cook in a logging c 
H for his “gruib” anl
■ whom related or
■ never learned.

I Of a gentle, kil 
H when under “the
■ kneiw him to say 
I nngentlemanly act.
■ hand to assist à fi
■ Ilf an accident oc
■ presence seemed in
■ the injured person
■ poor man or worn 
M no trained nurses 
I D.’s” services as
■ freely given, and
■ death-hed was ma
■ istering attention
■ '“F. F. D." to the
■ mercy to the pass: 

ll have often thon
■ this waif, this str 
B and jetsam whic] 
B brought to wreck 
B girt shore, this ei
■ had 'fallen from 
R Motherland, wher'

HBE dated with the hr 
ff I* °Kea occurred 

who was ever w 
■ help others, this ; 

j daily sacrifice in 
I ity, could do not 
! He often said th 
i efficacy of prayei 
: “Then,” said I,
| dose of the soul-re 

to prescribe for o 
“•Boy,” he re 

understand shoulc 
praying for.”

“ Nonsense,” I 
that way you wi 
are the Wandei 
Christ, and wh< 
doomed to walk 
(Second Coming, 
get an idea of 
Bible, to which ; 
in yonr writings :

“No; but I h 
sense--a coneciop 
iwhich I cannot e: 
forget myself, ai 
on the Day of Ji 
gotten, overlooke 

* will never be cal 
death will end a 
subject."

And this strar 
carry him back t 
hood, through 1 
social successes 
across the Contii 
through Egypt 
Japan—relating 
country to eounl 
traveler had eve 
which no painte 
Ah! an evening v 
intellectual treat 
despised the 'tgao 
misuse >of the 4EiÜB-
and his gentle d« 
other feeling, I c 
to the words of 
Gamaliel and w<

him h
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